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Dr. Allan Koy Dafoe, famous 
physician to tho little quints of the 
Dionne family, has recently under
gone a serious major operation. His 
condition has been pronounced sat
isfactory by his brother Dr. Wil
liam A. Dafoe. No details of the 
nature o f his ailment were given to 
the public but all of us are more 
or less concerned as the good doctor 
has endeared himself to the people 
everywhere by his constant and 
skilful attention to the little quint
uplets.

HOW TO CONTROL 
INSECT PESTS IN 

THE HOME GARDEN

The towu of Garrison in asl 
Texas has a woman mayor who is 
now serfing her second term. She 
is Mrs. Maude Irwin and had served 
her people so well during her first 
term that she was un-opposed for re- 
election. Mrs. Irwin is said to be 
most energetic about her duties and 
Garrison has made steady progress 
under her administration.

Wendell L Willkie has gone back 
to tho life of a private citizen. lie  
has announced his connection with 
a law firm in New York City where 
he will engage principally in trail 
work and advocacy, according to the 
statement.

Nervous tension is now a com
mon ailment among the people of 
almost the entire world brought on 
principally by the war, as a whole, 
but there are many things which 
contribute to it, according to tue 
journal, a publication put out by 
the American Medical Association, 
such as energy sapping activities, 
monotony and immobility. The 
Journal gives a advice as to how 
to keep from getting in this con
dition. Itecreation of various kinds 
should provide a change from rou
tine, eat regularly and not l>etween 
meals, relax thoroughly several 
times during the day, and cease 
from worry.

Gas Helps Bombers 
In The Sky To Win 
In The World War

Dallas, — Gas helps put bombers 
in the sky. In its own efficient

We are all prone to bad habits 
in our every day life, such as the 
neglect of our teeth, for instance. 
Several reasons are ascribed to 
•crooked and irregular teeth. Some 
of these are thumbsucking, lip-bit
ing, and the use of pacifiers. Other 
cause for crook«\l teeth given are 
enlarged adenoids, enlarged tonsils, 
and mouth breathing. When these 
organs,are round to be in such con
dition they should be removed with 
out delay, according to the advice 
given out to the public.

(From the Gorman Progress:— 
Omar Burleson, well known here, 
began his duties as secretary to 
Hon. Sam Itussell on At ■ il 1. With 
the exception of about one year 
here he has lived in Jones county 
most of his life.

He was defeated in the run-off 
for State Senator by John Lee 
Smith lust summed. He recently 
resigned work with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigat on to accept 
the work with Congressman Russell

This writer met Mr. Burleson 
several times during his campaign 
last summer and heard him speak 
on several occasions. He is educ
ated, intelligent, and possessed of 
a congenial nature and we feel that 
Congressman Russell has made no 
mistake in his hoice of Mr. Bur
leson as a secretary.

Many farm families are making 
plans now for planting a spring 
garden. Soon as the ground is 
warm such vegetables ns pole beans, 
squash, okra, ' o f  lettuce, cucumb
ers. eggplant, tomatoes and pepj>ers 
may be planted. Mr. J.F. Rosborou- 
gh, horticulturist of the Extension 
Service mai.es the following recom
mendations in controlling insect 
pests and diseases in the garden.

Keeping birds from pulling up 
crop: A “ home remedy” which gets 
the job done is to mir a tublespoon- 
fill of crude carbolic acid into two 
gallons of seed corn. Place the 
corn in the planter hopper and pour 
the carbolic acid over it ami stir 
thoroughly. A paddle should be us
ed in stirring as the acid will injure 
the hands.

Killing Nematode in Hotbed: 
Take a broom handle and make 
holes 10 inches deep and 15 inches 
apart. Into each pour one-half to 
1 ounce o f carbon disulphide. Step 
on each hole immediately after the 
liquid is poured. Twenty-four ounc
es of carbon disulphide will treat a 
hotbed of coldframe 0x5 feet in 
size. As soon r.s the carbon disu’ 
phide is applied, cover the soi! with 
heavy paper. Keep the soil covered 
with paper for three days; then stir 
the soil by spading. Two days lat
er the soil is ready for planting the 
s<>ed, or if a cold-frame, the young 
plants may be set.

Provert Blossom End Itot: This" 
disease is best treated i*efore the 
tomato crop is planted. The addi
tion of large amounts of manure 
or leaf mold to the location where 
the crop is to be planted and the 
addition of commercial fertil'zer 
where needed will reduce blossom 
rot.

I’ rovent Illoriim End Rot: This
hide under plants or in the soil dur
ing the day and feed on the stems 
of lower leaves at night. They are 
very destructive during certain 
years. Poison bran mash is effec
tive in iontrolling rotworms and is 
relatively cheap. Begin control 
measures when worms are first 
found doing damage. The direc
tions for preparing the mash are 
as follow: Mix 1 tablespoon of
paris green or sodium arsenite with 
5 pounds dry wheat bran. Add one- 
half pint cheap molasses and 
enough water to moisten. Broad
cast at rate of 5 pounds wet weight 
per one-fourth acre late in the 
evening. Broadcast if infestation 
general or apply as a thin line a- 
long row cr< s or one-half teaspoon
ful at the base of plants in hills.

Dust for Tomato Suckfly: The
tomato suckfly is a small insect 
which somewhat resembles a mos
quito in size and shape. The young 
are green while the adults nre dark 
in color. This insect feeds on the 
leaves, causing them to turn a pale 
yellow and have many black spots 
about the size of a pinhead. This 
insect seldom damages the fall crop 
of tomatoes but is frequently a pest 
on those gr • ?n during the spring 
and summer. Control may be ac
complished if sulphur is dusted on 
the plants at the rate of 2J£ 
pounds i>er one-fourth acre npplied 
nt intervals of 7 to 10 days. Begin 
application at the first sign of the 
insect.

BILLIE HALL WALLS IS 
n e w  manaoek  FOR THE 
PLAZA THKATKK, B YliCD

Billie Hall Walls, formerly of 
Putnam has I'*'*'® "aide manager of * 
the Plaza Theatre at Baird suc
ceeding J. B. bceson, who has been 

way, this fuel is doing a bang-up ! manager fo> ■* 'Ve''' more, Billie 
job of helping Uncle Sam to roll ] was principa > " ‘"ed in Putnam

and married -'t*ss Harline McMil
lan a daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

OWNS FAVORITE

armament production into high gear, 
according to discussions scheduled 
for the national convention of the 
natural gas section, American Gas 
Association, in Dallas May 5—7. 
This and similar topics will be pre
sented under the general theme of 
‘.The Part Natural Gas Is Playing 
in National Defense.”

The natural gas industry of the 
nation, with several thousand visi
tors, will be represented at the con
vention.

From hardening intricate parts 
of machine guns to the final heat 
treating of tiny parts for gigantic 
bombers, specially designed gas 
furnaces are speeding national de
fense production at an ever-increas
ing pace. Equipment developed for 
peace-time uses through cooperative 
research and engineering under 
sponsorship of the American Gas 
Association, is rapidly being p’ .c to 
work to speed production in war 
industries.

North American Aviation, Inc., 
warplane plant between Dallas and 
Fort Worth, is an example of nat
ural gas service defense projects. 
Supplying all fuel requirements at 
the $7,500,000 factory, the Lone 
Star Gas Company’s 4,800 miles 
of interconnected pipe lines assure 
an adequate supply of gas under 
all conditions short of a general 
disaster. Another example is at 
Camp Berkeley, eight miles south
west of Abilene, where 10,000 of
ficers and men of the 45th Division 
depend upon natural gas for all 
fuel requirements, from heating 
water for shaving to generating 
steam for heating the sixty-six 
buildings that comprise the 710-bed 
hospital area. The problems over
come in s: pplying these national 
defense plants and camps are to 
be studied at the Dallas convention.

McMillan of Putnam.
He began working at the Plaza 

about six years ago, taking up tick
ets and later oi>eruting the machine 
and general work about the theat
re.

Hff is a hard working young man 
man, not being afruid of any kind of 
work and Ibis' is the kid of a boy 
that usually makes good at any 
vocation he may he interested In 
following.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beeson have 
moved to Abilene where, Mr. Beeson 
will be manager of the Texas Thea
tre and recreation center.

Recently a farmer living near 
Centerville, found a five dollai gold 
coin in his field on his v.-ay home 
frem work. He told hsi wife who 
immediately went into action. She 
went to the spot and began digging 
and under about six inches of soil 
she unearthed about $113.50 in gold 
and silver coins. Some of them 
dated hack to 1832 and 1847.

MRS. JIM BARKER OF 
CLYDE ELECTED VICE- 
PRESIDENT DISTRICT i

BOREN AND STEADHAM  
SPEAKERS FOR THE 
HOMECOMING

Carter Boren, pastor of the Sou
th Christian Church, Houston, Tex
as, will be one of the speakers for 
the afternoon urogram of the Home
coming. Carter, a former s pi dept 
of Putnam High School, is a gradu
ate of Texas Christian University 
and the University of Chicago.

Mr. Tarleton Steadham, who is 
one of the Railroad Brotherhood 
leaders) of Texas, will be one of the 
speakers for ti e afternoon program 
of the Homecoming. Mr. Steadham 
is an ex-student of Putnam and has 
made a wonderful record during 
recent years. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Steadham was one of the 
speakers at the Democratic Con
vention in Chicago last summer.

I arking Ordinance 
Has Been In Force 
Past Six Months

COMMISSIONERS ORDER 
BEER ELECTION FOR 
CROSS PLAINS PREC.

The commissioners court in regul
ar session at Baird last week was 
presented w!th a) petition caling for 
a beer election in the Cross Plains 
precinct including Dressy, Caddo 
Peak and Cross Plains.

The court called the elci-tlon after 
a petition had been submitted by 
the specified number of voters ask
ing for the election.

A vote was held on the question 
of beer on April 9th, 1940. At that 
time Cross Plains was wet by 38 
votes. Dressy was wet by ten end 
Cudo Peak was dry by 14 votes, 
making the precinct wet by 34 votes. 
The election is to be held on May 
third.

Mrs. J. M, Hamilton, vice-presi
dent of district 7, Texas Home De
monstration Association of Texas, 
was elected president of the assoc
iation and Mrs. Jim Barker of 
Clyde Callahan County was elected 
vice-president at the annual meet
ing held in Stephenville Friday. 
April 18, 1041.

Mrs. Barker has :<een very active 
in home demonstration work the 
past few years and has served in 
many places. She has served as 
club president, secretary on various 
committees and home food supply 
demonstrator. She has also served 
as council chairman, reporter and 
on various committees of the couu 
cil, at different times.

The home demonstration clubs are 
doing a great work and P is quite 
an honor to be elected as vice-presi
dent of a district organization, 
which is emposed of several coun
ties and every citizen in the county 
should' conx tulate Mrs. Barker on 
her election at Stephenville. It is 
reported that there were about: 
three hundred in attendanc.

Those attending from Putnam, 
were: Mrs. Jim Ileslep, president 
of the local club here;/ Irs. p. >T. 
Hull, Mrs. W. W. Everett and Mrs. 
W. A. Buchannan.

Robert J. Kleberg, Jr., manager 
of tire world-famous King Ranch
of Texas, owns Dispose, wonder- 
horse of the Florida racing sea
son and the favorite in the Ken
tucky Derby, greatest of all races. 
Kleberg is chairman of the board 
of the Thoroughbred Horse As
sociation of Texas which hopes 
to see racing legalized in this 
State, because of the tourists it 
would attract, tire benefits it 
would give to rancher and agri
culture, ami the estimated $2,- 
500,000 in taxes it would bring to 
the State,

BIGGEST FROG STORY 
OF THE YEAR COMES 

FROM ROTAN ADVANCE

BILL BRANDON MARRIED 
TO MISS JUNE BLUE AT 
CLYDE FRIDAY NIGHT

From Rolan Advance comes the 
following story: “ A group of men
attending a layman’s meeting of 
the Methodist church in Abilene 
Monday night reixnted freak con
ditions on the way back home be
fore midnight.

One car of men reported passing 
through a hail storm; but another 
car claimed it was a hail of frogs 
hitting the windshield, they said 
that for several milesi the road was 
almost covered by frogs.”

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
AMATEUR NIGHT TO BE 
SATURDAY’ NIGHT 3

89 MATTRESSES MADE 
BY ZION HILI, LADIES

The chronic kicker is usually the 
slowest to kick in.

The Zion Ilill Demonstration club 
reports making 38 undresses in the 
Zion Hill community in 1940, and 
51 made this year, making a total 
89 mattresses completed, with Mrs. 
M. B. Sprawls chairman and Mrs. 
E. G. Johnson assistant, Mrs. Spraw- 
els chairman stated the comfort 
making would he in prgress in a 
short time and the work will be at. 
the Zion Ifill club house/

Bill Brandon a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gusi Brandon, of Putnam, sur
prised his parents and many fri
ends getting married Friday night 
to Missi June Blue of Abilene. They 
were married at Clyde.

Miss Blue was reared in Abilene, 
and secured her education from the 
public schools of Abilene, just lack
ed until the close of this term gradu
ating from the Abilene high school.

Mr. Brandon is a graduate from 
the Putnam high school, graduating 
with the 1937 class. Since his 
graduation he has been employed 
at different jobs, until about one 
year ago he went to California 
where he was employed by the 
North American Airpiane factory; 
but about the first of this year he 
was transfered back to Dallas where 
he is employed at the present time.

Mrs. Brandon gave the wedding 
dinner Sunday and Invited a few 
close friends, among them were; 
Dr. and Mrs. Jodie Brandon, Gor
man, Mrs. W. H Norred, Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Norred 
of Denver City, Mr and Mrs. F. P. 
Shackelford and son, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson and Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

The Union Home Demonstration 
club is sponsoring an “Amateur 
Night,” at; the club house about six 
miles north of Putnam, on Saturday 
night May the 3rd. There will be 
three groups invited to attend and 
compete for prizes offered by the 
club. (1) a contestant from each 
demonstration club in Callahan 
county. (2) children up to 21 (3) 
and the grown-ups. There will be 
three prizes to each group.

Those who wish to enter please

The parking ordinance has been in 
•*ffeci more than six months and 
not a single wreck of any kind. 
However there a few who still wants 
to park just anyway to suit them
selves. They will tell you that we 
do not need any parking regulation 
in a small place like Putnam. A 
big majority of the people in Put
nam and the surrounding country 
favor it and think it was a wize 
thing to have regulation regurrding 
parking ears, aud if it had not been 
needed it would not have been pass
ed.

Strangers coming to Putnam from 
other places are entitled to every 
courtesy in Die world and told about 
our regulations ; but one time should 
he sufficient, but residents who live 
here are familiar with the ordin
ance and know how they should 
lark and iliere is no excuse for 
anyone not complying with the re
gulations.

There are no left hand turns perm- 
ted anywhere around the square ex
cept at the end of the street. And 
it is just as much a violation of the 
ordinance to park along the side of 
the kirb as it is to make a left turn. 
It is very unpleasant to have to be 
telling home people that they are 
parking wrong us they have been 
shown all the courtesy that could 
have been shown in telling them iu 
the past. The city lias hud fine 
cooperation in the past with at least 
95 per cent of the jieople who are 
trying to avoid accidents and injury 
to themselves and others. The five 
per cent know who they are and if 
the sheriff approaches you with a 
warrant of arrest fr violating the 
parking regulations you will have 
uo one to blame; hut yourself. Like 
all other towns we have u few peo
ple sitting around on the streets 
and side-walks, telling people to pay 
no attention to the parking laws 
as they can not l>e enforced. We 
have often wondered why these fel
lows have not associated themselvesget in touch with Mrs. Burette 

Ramsay, route 2, Moran or Mrs. with some law firm and practiced

Mexico has 2 ocean ports.

Mrs. H. E. Sanders and Mrs. Tex 
Ilering attended the West Texas 
Odd-Fellows and Rebeca Associa
tion at Colorado, last week. Mrs. 
Sanders reported the meeting well 
attended nnd they had a- ni < trip.

From the Eagle Lake Headlight: 
— A local defense volunteer in a 
lonely spot cried “ H alt!” to a man 
in a car who promptly halted. 
“ Halt’’ said the L.D.V. again "i 
have halted,” said the motorist.

“ What do you want me to do 
neyt?"

“ I don't know,” said the L.D.V.” 
My orders are to say “ Halt” three 
times nnd then shoot.’ ’

RAIN FALL THIS YEAR  
7.87 INCHES AGAINST 
,3.1 fi TO MAY 1ST, 1940

The rain fall last week up to 
Saturday night during April has 
been been 1.(59 inches making a total 
for this year of 7.87 inches to April 
19th, against ’.16 to May 1st, 1940. 
Total fall for 1940 Inches as com
pared with a five year average of 
about 24.85 inches.

Farmers coming in report that 
tho country has the best grain crop 
prospect in recent years, especially 
the early wheat. There is large 
aerenge planted to wheat and If the 
weather continues favorable we will 
ship more grain from Putnam than 
has been shipped in a number of 
years.

A 101 year-old negro who was nt 
one time the slave of Oenerni Sam 
Houston Is In the Highland Colored 
Memorial Hospital at Teiple. His 
name is Jeff Hamilton aud he was 
in comparatively good health until 
his Inst bi-'hday when both white 
and ijpgro friends gnthered at his 
home to hear him talk of the early 
days 1 i Texas and his work for

(Continued 00 >nck page

I*. R. WARWICK ELECTED 
NEW SECRETARY CISCO 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Statement of the Co* ditoin of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
iN CISCO. TEXAS 

APRIL 4, 1941

Homer McDonald, route 1, Cisco. 
The public invited to attend.

CALLAHAN COUNTY FAS 
S8.8I INDEBTEDNESS ON 

EACH $100 VALUATION

Callahan county and West Texas 
carries a relatively less debt per 
each one hundred dollars than other 
parts of the state.

This is shown by a study of a re
port on the bonded indebtedness of 
local government units in 1940, 
which has just been issued by as
sistant State Auditor.

The net debt in Callahan county 
as shown by the reports discloses 
that the county has an outstanding 
indebtedness $1.005,441.73 average of 
$8.81 against each one hundred dol
lars valuation in the county, while 
the net time debt of local units over 
the state amounted to $624,426,867.- 
36 making an average indebtedness 
of the state of $7.01 for each hund
red dollar valuation.

Free Concert At The 
Christian Church At 
Cisco Sunday Night

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
CL< B HELD FIRST AREA 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 16

"j*

••

law rather than giving so much free 
advice.

Thanking the people of Putnam 
and the surrounding country for 
their fine cooperation in complying 
with the parking regulations in the 
past and hoping to have a continu
ance to the end that we will Ifcive 
fewer accidents and injuries to our
selves and others.

Joe A. Chirk secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce resigned liis 
position as secretary. Mr Clark 
was employed about 18 months ago. 
P. R. Warwick was elected to suc
ceed Clark as secretary, at a meet
ing of the board of directors Tues
day night April 15th. He will as 
same his duties on May tne 1st. IV

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts___ __________
Cash and Exchange --------------------
LT.S. Government and Federal Land

Bank Bonds at par _______
Federal Reserve Banx Stock ..............
Banking House ____________________
Furniture and Fixtures —  ------------
Overdrafts ------------------------------------

_____ $427,548.83
______ 315,153.71

...379,500.00
_____3,000.00

24,500 00 
9,835.42 

298.52

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock____
Surplus Earned 
Undivided Prof’ts 
Deposits __________

$1,159,836.53

$50,000.00 
50,000.00

___  37,846.63
1,021,989.90

$1,159,836.53

MemHr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

This Is the Bank That Service Is Building

Union Home Demonstration club 
held its first area meeting Wednes
day, April 16th, 1941, at the club 
house with the president Mrs. Carl 
Gunn, in the chair. Mr. George Mc- 
Carty Poultry husbaudman of Tex
as A&M College gave a lecture on 
“ Poultry.”

We all have our poultry problems 
said Mr. McCarty iu opening his 
lecture.

Poultry should not he considered 
only as pen money for the house- 

{ wife since it ranks fourth In in
dustry in U.S. only cotton, beef cat- 

I tie, rank ahead of poultry. A i>er 
sou can take grains and feedstuff 
raised at home and feed poultry 
nnd receive more income than any 
other livestock on the farm, stated 
Mr. MiCnrty.

Other visitors to this area meet
ing were: Miss darn Brown home 
demonstration agent; J. 1. Glass, 
district agent; J. C. Shockley new 
county agent and Mr. Pearson for 
the AAA. Mrs. J. 1). Sprawls and 
Mrs. Johnson of Zion Hill club 
Mrs. Ruth Isenhower of the Put
nam club, Mr.. Till Simmons of 
Hart, Mrs. Neil .Thrison of Oieco, 
and Miss Francis Goodwin, Ark.

The Texas Christian University 
mixed chorus of 40 voices, directed 
by W. J. Marsh, composer, of the 
official state song “ Texas” will pre 
sent a concert at the First Cliris- 
tain Church in Cisco Sunday, May 
4th, at 8 p.m. This organization is 
rated among thr top choral groups, 
in the State, both the Men’s and the 
women’s groups having won first 
place several years in the content 
sponsored annually by state teder- 
ation of music clubs.

There will be no charges for the 
concert. A free-will offering will 
lie taken to h' lp defray the travel
ing expanse of the group.

An Easter egg hunt was had in 
the Zion Hill community Sunday a* 
the Zion Hill club house, Alton 
Fleming finding the most eggs.

After the hunt hall playing was 
enjoyed by the children. v

Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Sprawls, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L Bauer, 
and Marie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stunrd 
Bently and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Ramsay, mid George Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bently, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Johnson and children 
Mrs. E. G. Johnson and Jamie, M. 
L. Tatom, Bill and Pete Taylor.

Sam Jobe of route 1 out of Baird 
was in Putnam, Saturday morning 
visiting and sinking hands with old 
friends. While h-nv stopped in nt 
the News office and gave us his 
subscription for the Putnam News. 1

Mrs. W. J. Abernathy and Mrs. 
I). A. Abernathy were in town Wed
nesday afternoon nnd while here 
v is its  the News office for a short 
while. We nre always glad for our 
friends to visit with ns nnd when 
In town call again.

Mrs. M. P. Clampett returned 
home from Dnlins, Friday after
noon. She had been over there 
with her daughter. Miss Myrtle, 
who was OMrated on last Tuesday 
nvuning for goiter, at the Baylor 
hospital. Mrs. Cinmi*ert stated sir 
was doing nicely; but it would 
lie twe or ihiee weeks before she 
would be able to return home.
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Court House News
Marriage license

Harold K. Sheppard and Edith 
Evelyn Tate.

Eldon B. Cooper and Movadene 
Crawford.
Vetter.

Robert Tracey and Neva Jeanne
Charles W. Suniruld and Evelyn 

Moffitt.
Deeds of Trust

S. N. Foster and wife, to J. G. 
Rumph dated the 21st day of Feb
ruary 1941, *1,000 Indebtedness on 
E. part of lots No. 1-2 In block 51 
in north part of lot 3, black 51, 
8. part of lot 3 and 4 In block gl, 
Central addition to town of Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. Francis E. Ashlock and bus- 
band to James E. Ross, et al, dated 
the 4th day of October 1938 for 
$1200.00 indebtedness on 80 acres 
out of the S 1-2 of 8. 4V. 1-4 BBB 
and CRR Co. survey 88. To Bank
ers Life Company.

P. G. Hatchett and wife, dated 
April 10th, 1041 for $6000.00. Indeb- 
etness on 900 acres of land, in sur
veys, 18-24-25-28 and 29 I) & D A 
lands.

E. G. Low and wife to Land Bank 
Commissioner, dated 0th day of 
April 1941, for $2500.00 indebtedness 
on 200 acres out of survey 2 D&D

FARM & RANCH LOANS

4 PER CENT INTEREST

Tt> refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Ajssist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Ia>an

System from (tie Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed faims ana otser real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of Interest.
Bee M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Trcas. 
Clyde, Texas, tor fu.l particulars

Supplemental Second lien  Land 
Baah Commissioner LoaBS—5 per 
cent interest.

When In Baird Eat at tne

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

A. Lands.
I I,. A. Warren to First National 

Bank of Wichita Falls, dated 8th 
day of April 1941 for $11,000.00 
Indebtedness on oil interest in Mat
ilda Cherry survey No. 4.

Oil Leases
AV. Clyde AVlilte, et al to A. L. 

Wasson, dated 20th day of March 
1911 on Blks. 29 and 20 Victory 
county school lands.

Assignment of Oil Lease
R. L. Foree to L. A. Warren dat

ed the 7th day of April 1941. on 
1-4 working in Matilda Cherry 
survey 4.

Deeds
H. T. Hughes and wife to Sallie 

Crawford dated 12th day of April 
1941, on lots 2 in block 14, city of 
Baird. Consideration $400.00.

Mineral Deed
R. L. Clinton to E. G. Low, dat

ed the 3rd day of April 1941, cov
ering 1-12 interest, in all of the oil 
gas and minerals in 200 acres out 
of survey No. 2, D&D A l^ands.

U. P. Hollis and wife to A. E. 
Young, dated the 31th day of April 
1940, on lot 4 block 50, in the town 
of Clyde. Consideration $1,000.

PIONEERS MOUNTED 
CANNON ON DONKEY 

TO CHASE INDIANS
Worked Fine Until Weapon 

Was Fired And Then Burro 
Rebelled Against Warfare

SECOND DEFENSE FILM
READY FOR SHOWING

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., — Calling 
All Workers, the second reel approv
ed by the Motion Picture Committee 
Co-operating for National Defense, 
is now ready for distribution, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Joseph Bernhard, chairman of the 
committee. The first reel was Pow
er for Defense. The films are be
ing produced in addition to the 
-series of twelve one-minute recruit
ing trailers, which are being shov/n 
in behalf of the War Department. 
According to Bernhard, more than 
9,000 ehibitors have joined iu this 
defense effort.

An agricultural college is feeding 
cows sawdust. How will you have 
your plank steak?

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, First Slate Bank Bldg. 

Baird, Texas

I

/

FREE FRUIT TREES — PIGS

Until March 1 we will give two 
peach trees to every person calling 
at our nursery where we have 
000,000 trees, such as pecans, apple, 
pears, plums, apricots, cherries, 
Japam se persimmon, sycamore, 
Chinese Elms, Locusts, Hedge 
plants plants, maples, catapas, 
Boxelsers.

50 Pigs CH EAr!

SHANKS NURSERIES,
Mile north of Clyde

J

AVith the passing of the Indians 
as a significant force in the de
velopment of America, there pass
ed out of Its life a historical 
source which for romance and color 
hardly could be surpassed. Take 
the Karanawas, for example.

The Cronks, as early Texans af
fectionately called them, used to In
habit the Gulf coast regions of the 
state. One old Texan, Noah Smith- 
wick, whose memories are in the 
University of Texas Library’s Texas 
collection, described them this way : 

"They lived on fish and alligators, 
with a man for fete days when they 
could catch one. The; were the 
most savuge looking humau beings 
I ever saw.”

Well, although the Cronks mys
teriously di.supiveared from Texas 
after 1830, in pre-Revolutionary 
days they gave the colonists a lot 
of trouble and on the whole were 
a pretty fearsome bunch of neigh
bors. Yet their history is full of 
humorous little incidents, too; and 
one of the best is the story of 
Martin De Leon’s famous expedi
tion against them, which Smith- 
wick tells in his memories.

In This Corner, De Leon 
De Leon was one of the coloniz

ers of the territory, and his settle
ment, whose capital was Victoria, 
was the favorite playground of the 
mischievous Cronks. It seemed so 
to him, at least, and he didn’t 
like it a bit. So one day he de
cided he’d put an end to his trou
bles once and for all by wiping them 
out—methodically, completely, to 
the last man. He got his settlers 
together, saw that they were all 
armed, strapped a four-t#ound can
non to the back of a donkey, and 
set out to call on his Indian friends.

Things went along fine. Accord
ing to Smithwicks story. The settlers 
somehow managed to get all the 
Cronks rounded up and cornered 
after a time. Then they brought up 
their heavy artillery. They mane
uvered the denkey into position, 
loaded the cannon on its hack chock 
full, aimed it, and touched off the 
fuse. It looked bad for tbe poster
ity of the Karankawas.

In a moment there was a tre
mendous explosion ; grape shot flew 
every which way. And when the 
smoke cleared away, there was the 
donkey flat on his hack, and there 
was the cannon under him.

Br'er Donkey Rebels 
Immediately, seeing that the firsr 

cannonade had done little damage, 
if any at all, the expeditionary force 
struggled to get its artillery back 
into action. But the donkey, as 
Sinithwick puts it. “ Philosophically 
declined to rise.”

In the ensulnr confusion, the 
poor insulted Cronks got together 
in a council for tribal defense and 
decided not to play any more. After 
a while the colonists noticed with 
heartfelt regret that their benight
ed friends had left the field in a 
huff—utterly unharmed.

^ a t  was too much- Wsgusted, 
Dc Leon and his » en finally l “ 8' 
ged their cannon o»t fr0,n ',nder 
the donkey and <'«rricd '* llome’ 
turn about. 8mitbwlck 8hyS “ °  
more, and University I'ibrury w,ork1 
ers think they mast l'*ve resolved 
then and there somehow to bear 
with their neighbors: at nny event’ 
they seem never again t0 have gon* 
out. en masse to ann>,lilate tbem 
certainly not with a donkey.

HOMECOMING DINNER

All citizens of Putnam and Hie 
surrounding communities, although 
neither ex-students, nor teachers 
are invited to be present and bring 
a basnet lunch for the Homecoming 
dinner.

Please bring all food on or before 
10 o’clock Friday morning, MiTy sec
ond. Help to make this tbe biggest 
and best reunion of them all.

NOTICE EXES

A great effort has been made to 
invite all the ex-students, teachers 
and friends of Putham high school, 
to the Homecoming, hut if some 
one’s name is not listed, we do not 
want you to feei offended. To the 
ex-students, teachers, and friends 
in tills or the surrounding communi
ties, a special invitation is extended 
to you. Because of the vast number 
and incomplete record, it was ut
terly impossible to find a list of 
ifll of the ex-students names. If you 
failed to receive an invitation or if 
your name is not listed, please re
member the difficulties, and come 
to Putnam High School Muy second 
to enjoy the great occasion along 
with the others.

HOMECOMING PROGRAM

Morning
11 ;00 o’clock ----- ---------Program in

Auditorium
12:00 o’c lo c k _____ -Dinner for ex-

student s and visitors

Afternoon

Miss Clara Brown home den1<(11. 
Btration agent for Callahan county 
was passing through Putnam Tu,**. 
day afternoon and visited the News 
office for a few minutes.

Looking at the bright side— sup
pose you lived at the North Pole 
and hubby stayed out all night?

Insure Your Grain Against Hail

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

AUTOMOBILES------------- FINANCED

Insurance That Protects Your Equity

B A i R D --------- TEXAS

2 :00 o’clock

4:00 o'clock 
7:30 o’clock

Program for 
visitors 

____ Athletics
__________ Corornation
of Homecoming Queen 

9:00 o’c lo ck _________ Square Dance

GENEV A, N.Y., — The draf apple 
tree is becoming increasingly p,,^ 
v.;ar with amateur gardeners Uluj 
small home owners. The miniature 
fruit — bearing tree, which growH 
to a height of between 7 and 8 feet 
has become a practice accomplish- 
ment at tbe New York State Ex- 
pertinent Station here.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS ft WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory Avay, Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US I OUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE BUY  
SELL and EXCHANGE.

p T O N - - | U C K E R -  ELECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,------------ TEXAS

F A S T
S A F E

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

P H O N E  3 8

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

0.  K. S H O E  S H O P

FOX B R O T H E R S
PRODUCE PLACE

LOCATED AT THE OLD V. L. CHATHAM PLACE 
We buy cream, eggs, poultry of all kinds and cow 

hides. We will pay more an^ sell for less than you 
expect.

Across The Street From Ray Motor Co.
BAIRD,-------------TEXAS

CISCO, TEXAS«
New and Used Shoes

Full line of Wear-U-Well Shoes. None better. AH 
new stock, and sure want to sell them!

SPECIAL, for Ladies Shoes. We use late method of 
of Welding on Soles and they look like Factory Work.

AVENUE D., CROSS FROM SAVOY CAFE

P A L A C E CISCO
THEATRE

SUN.-M ON., APRIL 27-28

llr. M ,C. McGowen
dentist, x -ray

Phone 20180 
BAiRD, TEXAS

CISCO HIRER ft 
SUPPLY CO

CLEANUP NOW FOR 
SPRINGmm

Another Big Shipment of 
Lmoelum Rugs to Sell at

S P E C I A L  
1BYI2 RUGS LOR $4 2D

Also Fall I,He Valdspar 
PAINT AND VARNISH 

r*8C O ,------- TEXAS

G R A N D  P R IZ E
. o fine American bger

• a t  r a b o p d  l i V ^ r  i c e
^  in  b o tH ,e  s o n  d

> KEGLINEDjcansf

*  T A S T E S  S E T T E R

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
CISCO,-------- TEXAS

Wholesale and Retail Budding Materials Lumber of 
All Kinds, Windows, Doors and Mouldings. 
ANYTHING USED IN BUILDING A HOME 

PAINTS. VARNISHES and NAILS.
See Us Or Call When In Need Of Building Material

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
..........  Cisco,-------Texas
i> i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i7 i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i

I PRETTY THINGS FOR !
I THE L A D I E S  I

THE JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

Has been opened for business two doors* North of 

City Hall, and invite you to call upon us when in need 

of an Abstract of title.

Mrs. Stella Gilliland, Mgr.

L. B. LEWIS, Attorney, Associated.

vfitfc

STEWW
G M lU H B  
t u r n e r

VANITY FAIR SLIPS........ ........

VANITY FAIR PETTISKIRTS 

VANITY FAIR UNDERSILKS 

TOM GIRL PAJAMAS_________

$1.95 to $2.95 |  

___________$1.95 |

JACK MITCHELL AUTO SUPPLIES
BAIRD, TEXAS

Ringt Federal ^  fo,,owing lines. Hasting
u S h J d f t S k e pK L ,  G«“ ,™ f J „ r,S y, ‘ 0r
sssss^ s s l 1̂ r E M s a a t f s s
and* m a n y * *

AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER 
Located in the old E. E. Cook Stand

___ 79c to 95c =

--------------$1.95 |

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY-----
BETTER MAID H OSIERY--------

$1.00 |
__79c 1

= SLACK SUITS - - ____________ $4.95 to $8.95 E

T H E  M A N ’ S S T O R E
n ic k  m il l e r , CISCO

....................................... mminmiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiimiiiiii

B A B Y  C H I C K ':
BRING U SYO U R  OIUTCBN. TCGS

now and get them l a t e r a l  *6'95’ 5 ook y° 
your chicks from Burned r / our Py°duce, 
more profit. Unn 8 p™duce House e

CISCO. eet’ I hone
T E X /
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CHICKENS, TURKEYS
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND

Given iu water or feed. Destroys 
as they enter the fowl, Intestinal 
germs and worms that cause most 
all disease and loss in egg produc- 
tion. Also rids them of lice, mites, 
fleas and blue bugs. Keeps the 
appetite good. Then you will have 
good, healthy egg-producing fowls 
and strong baby chicks. Costs very 
little. Money back if not satisfied. 

Orr Drug Store

FOR TRADE
One All Electric* Washing Mach

ine. Will trade for Gasoline Wash
er.

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

Gurglar in Michigan jailed for 
robbing a baby’s bank. Read that 
to father.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
* COTTONWOOD **  *
* * * * * * *  —--------  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Cooksey, 
Mesdaines Norman Coffey, Floyd 
Cocey, Loyd Bryan, O. D. Stratum, 
W. II. Coppinger, S. E. Archer, S. 
It. Peevy, W. B. Varner, attended 
the Home Demonstration Conven
tion of the 7th District at Stepheu- 
ville las, Thursday.

*  * *
Willie Weldon of Camp Bowie 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Weldon last week end.

L. M. Purvis is visiting with his 
children in California.

* * *
Bruce Strahan of Freejwrt spent 

week end with home folks.
* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and

ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. D. 1'HONE 64

FOR 30 YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!

children visited in Cisco and Put
nam Sunday afternoon.

* * *

Rev. E. L. Redden, Mrs Norman 
Coffey, Mrs. J. 11. Strahan, Mrs. W. 
R Thompson and Eunice Hembree 
attended WMU convention of 17th 
district at Breckenridge Tuesday.

* *  *

Misses Reba Waldrop, Susie 
Coats, liorothy Thompson and 
Truett Holley were Abilene visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

* * *
Miss Lois Hazelwood of Abilene 

was empdoyed to fill the vacancy of 
Mr. J. P. Ashton the remaining 
school term.

*  * *
Mrs. Floyd Coffey, Mrs. Loyd 

Loyd Bryan, Mrs. E. M. Clark and 
Mrs. J. S. Gafford attended the 
Comfort school at Baird Monday. 

*  *  *
Mrs. Pearl Rylee of Baird spent 

Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thompson.

*  *  *
\

Little Cleo Ivy is spending a week 
with his xrand-parents Mr. and Mrs 
John Ivy.

* * *
The little baby of Mrs. Lizzie 

Tennison has pneumonia.
* * *

The HD club area meeting will 
l>e at the home of Mjrs. II. S. Varn
er Friday, April 25th at 2 p.m. Miss 
Brown will give a demonstration 
in “sweet breud making.”

SUITS CLEANED & PR ESSED __________
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED 
LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED____ ...
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED

50c
25c
50c
50c
75c

To protect tlie East Texas com
mercial timber belt from fire, the 
Texas Forest Service maintains 72 
look-out towers.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave your work with Bull Everett and get one 

DAY SERVICE
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 9 0 9

B. P. Pillans of the Atwell com
munity was in Putnam for a while 
Saturday and, stated they had plen
ty of rain in his community and 
some hall; hut lie did not think the 
hail had done any damage.

Read the News’ Ads!

ZION HILL LADIES 
a t  h . h. DISTRICT 
A MEETING A P R i ^ g

Those attending the district meet 
ing at Stephenville ^
18th, from Zion m u were: Mines. 
J. A. lleyser, * r« l  Geyser, E. G. 
Johnson, R. M. Johnson, it. b . Tay
lor. J. H. Shrader M. B gprawl^  
and Miss Lavada ktandridge. |

The district meeting will be held 
at Baird in l°4:i. with Mrs. Jim 
Barker, newly elected vice-president
of district seven, presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a . Reid came 
down in town Saturday afternoon 
and brought with them a lettuce 
head and after it had been stripped 
down it weighed one pound and 
was as nice and tender as could 
be. Mrs. Reid stated she hud strip
ped oft all of tlie bad leaves which 
(reduced the head to about one hulf 
what it would have weighed before 
the leaves were strippsd off. This 
was grown in Putnam, and only 
demonstrates what can be done with 
a1 little effort. Thanks and call ag
ain.

T H E  P O W E R  O F F R E E D O M
Levcrett Saltonstall, governor of 

Massachusetts, made a remark that 
will win general approval, when lie 

I spoke recently in regard to the 
i power of freedom. He admitted 

that democracy nmy not provide tlie 
most efficient kind of government, 
but said that it produces something 
which dictator governments con not 
create, which is a boundless will 
and force that can overcome terrific 
obstacles.

It is easy to find faults in demo
cratic governments. Under popular 
government political favoritism is 
often the ruling principle, which 
does not help the people get their 
work done right, or (lone cheaply 
and efficiently. A smart dictator 
would not tolerate such things.

But under free government, peo
ple develop a great enthusiasm. If 
anyone threatens their homes and

their interests, they fight like tigers. 
They showed what they can do when 
the Ainericun soldiers in tlie World 
War fought like giants.

L may be objected th.it in some 
way the German Nazi are able to 
inspire their youth with u fanatical 
zeal. Still, the war news indicates 
that the British airmen fight bet
ter than the Nazi fliers.

When the Nuzi youth fight hurd, 
it is because they have been deceiv
ed. Some day they will find out 
how they have been fooled. In a 
democratic land like America where 
the truth is accessible to all throu
gh a free press, there is no' such 
chance for deception.

Tlie power which democratic 
government develops is illustrated in 
the way this country was developed 
The pioneers braved every coneei- 
uble danger, they toiled fsom dawn 
to dusk, they cut down forests and 
reclaimed swamps and turned de
serts into paradises and mountain ! 
wildernesses into playground. A 
people who can do such things will 
not be turned back from any ohei- 
ished aim.

IIOOLYWOOD, Calif., — Wallace 
Beery signed a new MGM contract 
before his departure for Mexico 
City, beginning his thirty first year 
in pictures. Barnacle Bill, Com
bat Car and Jackass Mail are on 
his schedule.

In some cities autos are almost 
as thick during the rush hours as 
the heads of some of the drivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoipli Brandon
have moved back to l'utnam and are 
now at home in the old J.B. Brand
on home about one mile east ot 
Putnam.

FOR RFNT

Two rooms 
Rushin.

for rent See R. L.

Putnam, Texas

Cigaret Invented Thus
An Egyptian soldier, during the 

bombardment of Alexandria, in 18- 
32, rolled some tobacco up in a piece 
of Indian cartridge paper, and 
thus was “ invented” the cigaret.

Knows Her Rooster
DALLAS, — Mrs. R. H. Looney 

put hand to ear recently and listen
ed for the crowing ol a rooster 
stolen from her henhouse recently 
She recognized his v ice last night, 
she told police. It came to her from 
a distance, absolving her immediate 
neighbors.

AAA QUALITY BABY CHICKS
English White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Buff, 

Black Minorae $5. Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orping
tons, White, Barred Rocks, Silverlaced, White Wyan
dot tes, Ancocnas $5.50 per 100. Leghorn & Minorca day 
old puliets $10.00. Leghorn & Minorca cockerels $2.50 
All chicks from bloodtested flocks. Hatches, Mondays 
and Thursdays. Custom Hatching.

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

HUMAN BONES
Due to differem of opinion as 

to just what is a separate bone, 
the number of bones in the human 
body is estimated at between 206 
and 270.

W e  have made it our Number One Job 
to see that the National Defense Program goes 
steadily forward with the whole-hearted support 
of Lone Star Gas System

. ^ L r EADY natural gas is playing an 
important part in national defense 
activities in the Southwest, where army 
cantonments, airplane factories, and 
numerous other defense projects arc 
dependent upon natural gas fuel serv
ice. Whatever it takes to get gas to these 
army camps and national defense 
plants, we will do it! Out goes the word 
to more than 3,600 employees and Lone 
Star Gas System rises to the occasion of 
the national emergency. Being accus
tomed to emergencies our employees 
with one accord subscribe to this policy 
of preparedness, "Whatever it takes—  
it shall be done.”

NE I L  L A NE

F U N E R A L  H O M E
300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

D U A L I T Y
P R I C E

T E R M S

p  a .Hui.cy 
p»**'»*k*

A p ril 1 6 , l 941

l 9 l 6 WOOO S T P ttT

To ®a^ oye®®B° gy s te » f  
Lone Star **

t  tt  „„ „U>.r “  ■“ *  ” “ * ,

*  *>...«•'■pSU « ’ » - t0,w-
fca.e had . are made upon us *  t0 ren -

eesary . yl® gtead ily  f ° r in the hU"
program * i l  8 ‘ important thana 13 more response . iB

No . » • '  ln4"* " .fo r e , • U»
aionel p r o f * " ; s ? , u  i »  of
eerve each ° continue 0 he the f  re9PoTlsl~
%  malcing and 4lTl4tt» l l y .  ^  1 ready ovX * Lone

a * .  / Iin time o f  t r «  — / ----------

D . A . BUI*'*
presiden 

cy.

Throughout the 4,800 miles of inter
connected pipeline system and its asso
ciated facilities for dependable service 
— engineers, foremen, construction 
gangs, compressor station forces, drill
ing crews,supply depots,executives and 
personnel—all are alert to their new
est responsibilities of public service.

WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 
PRICES ARE ADVANCING  

B U Y  N O W !

S e e

G LEN N ’ S F U R N I T U R E  C O *

CISCO, TEXAS AB1LFNE, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

LO N E S TA Rrz

GAS SYSTEM

LONE S TAR G A S  S Y S T E M
P’ONEERS T"E rtVElOPMENT OF DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE FOR MORE P ’VN THREE DECADES

Mothers Day is coming before long. That what to 

give problem is easily solved:

-------YOUR PHOTOGRAPH-------

She can buy anything else you give her— but only 

you can give her the gift that will please her MOST!

A. L  O S B O R N  S T U D I O
CISCO, P H O N E  409

A
■ ___
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PUTNAM, TEXAS

*29 Chev. Coach
16” Tires, A 

STEAL!

34 Ford Coupe
A  Real Buy

38 Del. Tudor
With heater and a good 
car to own only $495.00

38 Ford Coupe
See This One

33 Ford Sedan
Completely Reconditioned

*36 V-8 Tudor

A Clean Car and a 
good one, SEE IT!

37 Ford Pickup
60 Horse Power 

A Gas Saver

"iTEXAN THIS OF FIGHTING 
INDIANS IN WINTER OF 1

30 Chev. Pick-Up
A Steal at ONLY 

$65.00

1936 Chev. Truck
Read To Go!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR 1 1

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAo  
Phone 218

Mrs. II. E. Sanders and Mrs. Joe 
McIntosh were shopping in Baird 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Mary Thomason returned to 
(Putnam Saturday after visiting 
friends in Fort Worth for the past 
several' days.

Mrs. W. II. Norred of Grand 
Prairie spent the week as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

Miss Kuby Clay and Mrs. Lena 
Kelley of Fort Worth were visiting 
among old friends in Putnam Sat
urday.

lUiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiM iiiuiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

Where Most People Trade

f PUTNAM ,------------- TEXAS

7 Rolls Toilet Tissue ......................... 25c

10 lbs. SPUDS _____   15c

JELLO,______all flavors__ _______ 5c
■* *

Large size Crystol Wedding Oats .. 25c

Macaronia or Soeghetti___ 2 for 5c
Value Brand C O FFEE ........ lb_____ 10c

16 Iz. PORK B E A N S_______________ 5c

BY H. H. HALS ELL
In every young fellow’s life there 

Comes a time when he meets up 
with a fair maiden. He cuu’t tell by 
her looks whether she Is a salat or 
siren. She may lead him into green 
pastures or onto quicksand. I hud 
been meeting one of these females 
for a long time. She gave me some 
strong hints to the effect that I 
should he making more money for a 
certai > definite purpose. The said 
purpose was clear to each of us.

The territory where I hud been 
operating was not wild euough, so I 
went into the wilds of Southwestern 
Now Mexico seeking adventure and 
a livelihood. In that wild and raw 
border laud I met plenty of adven
tures and began collecting a liveli
hood paid off in $20 gold pieces, 
which gold 1 buried as fast as col
lected.

The location selected for my ac- 
tiities was near the old Butterfield 
Trail, and the job wus standing 
t-uard at night around a large herd 
of horses and mules for a railroad 
construction company.

This construction company was 
building a grade for the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company.

Cold Winter
The Fall and Winter of 1880 and i western New Mexico, near 

1881 was a fearfully cold season. I the town of Lordsburg is now

Anderson. I made aH tUe ,,ol8e 1 
could, with guns mid uud
rode through.

The soap weeds anti L wlth ,l11 
Gideon’s army, with this difference, 
while Gideon and hh> ur,u*'
were breaking pitchers at,d blow* 
ing bugles, I wa.< prodding my 
head off. M.v spurs continued to 
function until my arrival at the 
camp, where immediately 1 went 
into the tent and covered up, head 
and cars.

A few nights after this episode 
I left tnis herd of stock and went 
into camp at 5 a. in- to wake the 
feeder boss. That was the sub boss 
who bad charge of ull tl>e feedl,lg 
of horses and mules, 1 woke him 
up, nvl he began to curse and 
threaten to kill me. I never did like 
to he cussed.

This little unpleasantness was be
coming so serious I decided to va
cate “pronto” before the camp out
fit woke up. Having un urge to 
move fast I dug up my gold, strap
ped it around me in bolts, forked 
my old dun pal, and rode into the 
wind. It never occured to ine to 
say goodby.

This camp I was abidding fare
well to seems to me, us near as I 
can recollect, to have been in soutli-

where 
lo-
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S IH A E F E K ’S R A D I O  S HO P
I HENRY A. SCHAEFER

705 Avenue D. Phone 209 

CISCO,--------------TEXAS

WE SELL RADIO S REFRIGERATORS, BUTANE 
GAS SYSTEMS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES,
ON EASY TERMS.

BARGAIN DAYS HERE AGAIN
THE ABILENE-REPORTER NEWS 7 

MONTHS FOR $2.95.

THIS INCLUDES THE BIG SUNDAY EDITION 
ONLY 42 CENTS PER MONTH BY MAIL.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. THIS WILL RUN YOU TO THE 
ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS AGAIN. MORE WEST 
NEWS AND THE FIRST TO ITS READERS WITH IT

■ *
P U T N A M  N E W S

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Billy the Kid and his gang of out
laws were killing and robbing law 
abiding citizens. They would steal 
cattle, horses, shift them to other 
localities and dispose of them. The 
Apaches under Gerouuno were kill
ing and scalping people in this Wild 
West. So it came about that a large 
sum payable in gold was offered to 
anyone who would ride out into the 
cold night and herd the horses and 
mules.

I took the job because I needl'd it, 
and also wanted the gold, and for 
several other reasons. Three men 
went out with me the first night. 
They froze out about 1 a. m. and 
went into camp. I stood 90 cold 
nights alL night long without losing 
one night, and 12 months in all. And 
all this time without nil overcoat.

The most important things to 
wear were a good sij shooter, Bowie 
knife and Winchester. Men often 
asked me why I carried so much ar
tillery. My answer wus, “ It made me 
feel comfortable.” and I now realize 
that for three decades from 1870 to 
1900, the habits of being well armed 
saved my life on several occasions.

December 24, 1880, was a very 
cold day. The Apaches at this time 
were ranging through Southern 
New Mexico and Arizona. They 
knew the overland stage would 
pass just southwest of our camp on 
the night of I)e<\, 24 and planned to 
ambush it, kill all the passengers 
and guards and take possession of 
tlie belongings. The ambush was 
laid just at the foot of a small 
mountain. The Indians were behind 
rocks and as the stage was passing 
a volley of arrows and bullets from 
th« savages killed the four horses 
diawing the stage, and all the men 
except one cowboy who got behind

big boulder and shot all his cart
ridges away and finally died, doing 
his best. On this same night I had 
driven my stock into a small valley 
entirely surrounded by a range of 
mountains, and there was but one 
entrance into this valley and one 
exit.

Sees Signal Fires
About 11 p. m. I saw signal fires 

rimming these mountains. Some of 
the flashes were clear and bright, 
some were smoky. I knew it was 
a band of Indians signaling, or send
ing out sigus. Becoming very much 
frightened, I tied m.v horse in a 
low swag, laid mysMf low in tall 
grama grass and began to watch. 
It was a thrilling sight. At the 
same time a very uncomfortable 
feeling came over me. The battle 
wus over with the overland stage 
and the dreadful thing about it was 
this scrap occurred between me and 
tlie camp, and just nt the entrance 
to my little secluded valley. About 
2 n. m. I saw by the light of a pale 
moon horsemen riding through my 
gateway into my little valley. These 
savages had never been invited by 
me. They were not wanted. They 
were trespassers and if not expelled, 
l was a goner.

I remembered what a member of 
Juantrell’s band, named Bill An
derson, did to a company of negro 
soldiers. He took Ids bridle reins in 
his teeth, and with a six shooter in 
each hand went full s[>eed against 
them and shot his way through. 
The trouble with me was that my 
teottt rattled so I could hardly hold 
the reins.

This valley was full of soap 
weeds. They were about ns tall ns 
a man on a horse with a trunk 
almost as large as a man’s body 
and a topknot about the size of a 
man’s head. In the light of a half 
moon they could easily be taken 
for men on horseback. So I could 
not tell how many Indians were 
approaching.

Arrives Home
I knew very well there was hut 

one of me, so 7 slipped into the 
raddle and went at them a la Bill

eated, and 
field stage

was on 
route.

the old Butter-
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Rev. Hawthorn preached at the 
Missionary Baptist church Sunday 
and Sunday night and Mrs. Haw
thorn and children accompanied 
him.

*  *  *
Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Purvis and 

son of Brownwood attended church 
Sunday night.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom and Roy 

Neil visited in the home of Mr. 
Tatum’s parents at Putnam Sunday. 

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. OMs Purvis and 

children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Rouse at Baird.

*  *  *
Miss Lavern Lovelady left Sun- 

duv for Barnet where she will be 
employed them by her aunt.

*  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kellon It iff e moved 

to Cisco Friday .vhere Mr. Rifle 
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. M. Jones and 
Gussie and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
and Rita May spent the week end 
in Austin visiting relatives.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. I. Morgan and 

children of San Angelo visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jones Sun
day.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs Harry McKinney and 

son of Big Spring are visiting in 
the S. A. Black home.

*  *  .*
Juanell Foster of Abilene syput 

the week end with home* folks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Boland 

returned to Scranton, from Arizona, 
recently and visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sykes.

* * *
Helen Itiffe of Brown wood spent 

Sunday with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Purvis and 

children attended a birthday din
ner of A. G. Foster given at his 
home near Ovalo.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Foster and 

children attended church at Cisco 
Saturday night and Sunday.

“Off to the races” is one of the 
most expressive terms in the langu
age and if you’ve had the opport
unity to attend the races recently 
— (most Texans haven’t us the 
sport isn’t permitted in this State) 
—you will agree that setting forth 
is «n adventure and that the pulse 
quickens the closer you get to the 
course.

Arriving at beautiful Oakluwn 
Park in the edge of Hot Spring, 
Ark., the visitor buys a program for 
a dime as soon as he enters the 
gate; then he invests u quarter la 

copy of the Duily Racing Form 
and is ready to pit his Intelligence 
against that of ull the other thou
sands about him in the great game 
of “picking ’em” .

The Racing Form gives the past 
performances of each horse which 
will run during the afternoon and, 
after comparing the showing of this 
one that being sure to make allow
ance for the fact that oue horse may 
he carrying more weight today than 
In previous races; and that the 
race he won the last time out was 
only three-quarters of a mile and 
this one is a mile; and that the 
track today is heavy, (some horses 
like mud and others don’t )—after 
figuring all these factors, the fan 
is ready to choose a wiiuier.

Maybe, first, though, you’d like 
to stroll over to tlie paddock where 
tlie entries in the oi>eiiing race are 
being slowly led around. This may 
give you an idea as to just how fit 
the horse you fancy is for today’s 
going. And don’t forget to consider 
who the jockey is. (H-m-m-m-, 
Brooks is up and he rode three 
winners yesterday).
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1 BUTLERS SERVICE ST A TION 1
PUTNAM , TE X\S

Magnolia Products
NATIONAL BATTERIES |

COOPER TIRES AND TUBES 

BRING US YOUR BATTERIES. WE ARE 

PREPARED TO CHARGE THEM

— PAY CASH AND SAVE-

McPougald Family 
Meets In Reunion 
Sunday At Rowden

A reunion of tlie McDougald 
family was held nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hall, near Rowden, 
Sunday. Despite threatening weath
er more than 40 people were in at
tendance. A high spot of the day 
was a bountiful luncheon served at 
noon-time, buffet style.

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Mattie McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Adams, Cross Plains Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Anthony, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Underwood, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall, 
Rowden; Mr. and Mrs. A. II Mc- 
Dougnld, AVnco; Sgt. and Mrs. W J. 
McDougald and Lynn, Denver, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. J. !>• Pres
cott, Phoenix, Arizona; Mr. and 
Mrs. I* c. McDougald, Abilene; 
Neal McDougald, Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. J. ( ’ . Cohen, B»ird : Mrs Ro1* 
and Hall, I>nllas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Kerhy, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chase Adams, Cros:> Plains, 
Harold Prescott, Abilene; Private 
Hollis McDougald, Camp Bow.e; 
Bill Cohen, Bnlrd:
Dallas, Rottv Johnson, Flori Lee 
Powers. Wnco; and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Bernard Smith. Abilene-

Then comes the call of the bugle 
and the parade to tlie post. (No, 
Clarisse, you can’t bet on the horse 
that has tlie rider with the cute red 
hunting jacket; that’s just the 
steady animal that guides the ex
cited thoroughbreds to the starting 
gate.)

“Just one minute” comes the 
warning over the loud speakers. 
Maybe you were only going to 
make a mental wager but if you 
plan a more substantial oue you’ll 
have to hurry to buy a $2 ticket on 
the nose. (Oh, so you got cold 
feet and played ’im to show, eh?) 
“They’re off” and here they come 
well-bunched, eight sets of hoofs 
beating a stirring melody, eight vel
vet creatures blending in a symph
ony of movement. The lui-uouucer 
gives the inisition of the leaders at 
the quarter, ou the back-stretch, 
at the turn and here they come 
thundering down the home stretch, 
urged ou by the cheers and waving 
arms of thousands of men and wo
men.

Maybe it was so close that It was 
a photo finish and the judges have 
to study the picture before an
nouncing the winner. Then tlie pay
off is posted and if the victor was 
a long shot—say 40 to 1—there are 
wild yells.
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International

Custom

Clothes
SUITS MADE TO ORDER =

$20.00 and up 
•

Cleaning- 
and Pressing

E L I T E  C L E A N E R S
B AIR D ,------- - —  TEXAS

Just to walk around in the spring 
sunshine and to enjoy the fresh air 
and the view of greensward in the 
centerfield and the trees that sur
round the park and to study the 
expressions on the faces about you 
and to admire the smart costumes 
of the ladies and get a sack of pop- 
corn and then an orange soda and 
then you’ll have an appetite that 
demands a hamburger and you can 
serve yourself ull the onions and 
pickle you wish and before the day 
is over you’ll want a cup of coffee 
and a hot dog, liberally smeared 
with mustard, for dessert. And 
there’ll he no indigestion, either.

You buy a souvenir or two for the 
folks back home who aren’t lucky 
enough to be able to see a hoi ;e- 
race and you talk with some fellow 
ou tlie bus back to town about how 
Sidout, last on reaching the final 
stretch, sailed past the other four 
horses as though they were stand
ing still and how Powder Bluff, own
ed by the Reynolds Bros, of Fort 
Worth, and Vonceil, arrying the 
colors of A. II. Sumerlin of ltotuu 
and Judge Alfred McKnight’s Dal- 
lasite came in first in their races; 
and then wonder’ whether you'll eat 
chicken rnvioH or try some Ozark 
ham with Arkansas cherry cider.

FOR SALE AT BARGAINS
We have a number of Maytag 
Washng Machines for Sale! 
Can give you all Electric or 
the Gasoline Motor Type. See 
Us before you make any pur
chase. Some real bargains. 

LOPERS LAUNDRY 
Baird, Texas

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT

Dry Clean ̂ s, Hatters 

and Dyers

a<2 MaLa St.—r none 282 
Cisco, -:- T«su

A l l  l l i q h i !
tfle V e O u t th e

BOB (roaring): “ Who snatched the bulb from my lamp?
I might as well move out in the ya rd !”

JANE (tearfully): “ Go ahead! The yard light is better 
than the tiny bulbs you get. . . .  I had to have some light 
in the kitchen, didn’t I? YO U  took the kitchen bulb for the 

. garage . . . ”

WHY Mini mil liver Liqht?
MOST everyone does it at some time or other 

— and unnecessarily, b e c a u s e is CHEAP 
in West Texas. A 100-watt Mazda bulb costs only 
15c; a 150-Watt bulb, 20c; and a 3-way 100-200-300- 
watt bulb, 60c. Avoid bulb-snatching quarrels and 
arguments about who’s going to use the light by 
keeping an extra supply on hand.

And about the yard— make night-time your 
play time with a new flood light that also protects 
the home. Ask for demonstration.

YARD I’ l.linII LIGHTS
N ow  Only . « . . 395

up

W f e s t T s x p s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a rt))

l


